TRIPLING YOUR TAX DOLLAR FOR HEALTH

=

For every $1 of Central Health
tax revenue collected in 2016

$$

Central Health supports $3.59 in health care
services to the residents of Travis County

Here is how Central Health does it:
160M

$

LOCAL PROPERTY TAXES

$160M
Property taxes paid on Travis County
homes and businesses

+

FEDERAL FUNDING

$212M
Federal matching support for local hospital
services and health care innovation programs,
as well as health insurance subsidies, and grants
for community health centers

+

PUBLIC/PRIVATE
PARTNERSHIP

$169M
Value of Seton Healthcare Family operating the
local public hospital system/Level 1 trauma
center, and integration of Dell Medical School
faculty and students to the safety net community

+

LEASE

$34M
Seton payment for leasing
University Medical Center
Brackenridge Campus buildings

=

TOTAL VALUE

$575M
Central Health-related funding
to support local health care

What does all this mean for you?
LOWER TAXES

LEVERAGING YOUR MONEY

Central Health’s property

The average-valued Travis County

tax rate is 11.7781¢ per

home provided Central Health with

$100 of value—Our smart

$309 in tax revenue in

policies and partnerships

2016. Central Health

provide a value of health
care services equal to a

tax rate of more than 42¢

11.7781¢ <

42¢

transformed that

$

investment into

$

$1,111 in local

health care

VALUE OF A GOOD PARTNER

LEVERAGING OUR SPACE

Most public hospitals in

Central Health earned $34M

Texas are owned and

in 2016 by leasing the buildings

operated by hospital

on the University Medical Center

districts. Seton operates our

Brackenridge Campus to Seton.

public hospital system and

This money funds health care in

Level 1 trauma center—

KEEPING THE AVERAGE
HOMEOWNER FROM PAYING
AN ADDITIONAL $327

THE
AVERAGE HOMEOWNER
FROM PAYING AN
ADDITIONAL $65.

BRINGING YOUR
MONEY HOME

the community and KEPT

Central Health brought back $212M in
federal funds to support local health

care in 2016—equal to $410 in property
taxes to the average homeowner.

